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SELF · HELP PROGRAM UNDERWAY 
Chi d r Adults 
A~ re purted In II loca l nQ~'Spnllcr cove ring t.hO) ulI.ml,,!: of the ';\ lIillia n dollar ~(h' cll ­
lional. vocntlo"a ], '"corcation,,!. se lf -hel p pro~rn" for "'igrant >lTld cullomlly dl5l\d -
vnntngod Iloor . Oll r. slnn l! Nugro )"QUnKstcr. olclted abo lJ t the pre6cnce or II J)hotographcr on 
th(l c ampus ~ umrncd up tll<o obJ~H ht~ ;; o f Lhu whole pr l}~ r"m In five words, uftor asking to 
look throu~h the comora . "~h9 L do YOIl s e e? " , the photogrllpher asked . Slowly, mnd with 
" t ouch Qf wOll<.lc rmeh t In hI!; yoice. he n.l pllod: "J s~:to: 1m: .... IIOI,~; WORI,I) , " 
V ~ ' nrY lllOunt college Is In I.he ViaI' 0 11 !'over ty . ~'ro .. II ]lrojccL gran t of $55,000 In the 
i>~mll1cr of 1065 tv II r,d l s~" l~ Dro~r"m In 1066 >; 1I1))Jortcd by on Office of "conolllic OIlIIOT -
tuni t y grant of $248. 128. Through this effor t . h uded by Sargent ShrIver as " one of the 
.. o~ t lMglno,tiv{) I , ro~rum~ o f HI! kInd " . m!lny lJwr chJldrvn nnd uduits will get a look nt 
the . 'ho lc world . 
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SINGING BOYS 01-' ~TERR.;Y ol,en ]906-67 Arth\L Ser1C6. MOfldRY . October ]7 It t 8: ]5 P. W. , 
founder'lI II.] I A1Id I tor I" •. Th I rty III (ted yourrilitcrs under the d I roct Ion of Or. Po 11 ]'0 
I.edell.a _Ill perror. wOrk!! of SChubert. lIonteverdi. SLr/lvlnllkl. nnd MulclI" Indhn Dod 
folk 1I0nKII. TIIIII III their lIec01ld extended tour of North A.erlcK. 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
PHILOSOPHY BUSINESS 
lUSTER HCTUU R 
NU. lilt. DlJIGl 
CAMPUS 
1966 ·67 FILM FESTlVIL 
Rus!lh. l UI,. Eng land. !'rollce, S. 'e-
don , and LIlt) United SLlltca hav!) t l ill" 
sChedulod tor the 1966-67 filII festiVal at 
Llw co llege. I'llllll! ... 111 1>0 ~hown li t 7:00 
P.M . In Pound e r' 8 Hu ll orl the f o ll owi ng 
dalo/!: 
Sept. , " )I.y NllDe I, Ivan " Rllsllhn 
'" I . " " alt " ltlLllml lleo. • "The l<)rtertnlollr " KnRII!!h Jan. " "lion One Ie " !'rench Feb , i2 "Cttll'.en KROI) " U.S. 
IoInr . " .. IIlld strB'IIho l' rtcl< " Swedish 
Sr. wlnl rred. lI ond of th e 1<:1\,116b 
OCtlt . Is In c ha rge o f t ho festi val. All 
f orcill-ll l angUlIlIC filllS lire dubblld or IIpfo 
y~gllsh subt i tle". 
A guest COlilienta t or .111 l rll roducc 
,-,ncb fil m "lth 1\ shor t d lHcourse. lIottlnj( 
the Klalle for t he Rudlenco t o relict t o t he 
techn l cn l, nrtilltlc, or l ite ra ry CIII)hns i ll 
of the lIov ie. 
The pull] Ie Is Invltod to nttond the 
110 1'1 06. Tl ckOlil Ilre 50t fo r Iligh schGol 
a"ll Ccllcgo studen t s, anti $1. 00 ror ,wn-
8tuden~ adults, Ticket" are sol d ilL the 
lIudHorhlll t h .. evcn inK ot each show. 
* 
MARYMOUNT COllEGE 
80ca Ra!on. Flo,lda 
33432 
P~bJ 1_ .". l"" I .... .,,_l 01 I Ice 
'Dr Al .... e. P."", t . and FdOt!dK. 
CORNER 
CONTINUING EOUCATlON GRANTV 
Mother de la Croix has been inror llEld 
by the f'lorlda State Adv isory CQnlittoo 
ro r Tltla I of t he lIilrhc r .:(Illcation Act 
tllut t ho eol lcKo IlrOIIOIl!l 1 "'I'otal WOllnl' " 
has lI ~cn appr oved to recei ve $10 ,359. 00 of 
f'ede ral fun ds. 
TIlo Total ' DIllIn Project .. Il l be con-
ducted duri ng Lhe 1966-67 collego tenl ftnd 
Is dc~ lgnod to oXI.iQTO tho c h('nKing role6 
or WOllon In today' s world, 
Objective or t he project _Ill be t o 
Involve a rep r esentative s r oup of _ollOn 
fro. the .0tropolltaJl nrea to ro rllluihto II 
l ong l"B" KIl continu i ng education plan tOl" 
tho collego. 
A )'Iiot groul', cOll ll08ed of lIe_be r " 
fra. cooperlltin& co~un lty orK.n i ~ationK 
will _eeL lIonthly In Be.lnar H6KKIons to 
~e led by !\)Itlelal CCI'ilu l tants . who will 
ut lli ~ B MrOU I' dynllllllC8 tcc hn l(jU6a to bz' ltiK 
a bout Inte r communica tion relntln& to wo-
.a,,'a chanllln& ro les In the ILTeu of Inte-
leetunl endeavor, spiritua lity' ra_ll,. 
life. c r eat i ve al'tH, cOllllluol ty action, V 
lilte en ,.oc r H, lind eVl\ lunt lon or the prDH_ 
pects LInd pro blolllH o f contlou ln& educa-
tion oli llor t unity In the cOlllllunity tor 
Io-cn. 
In Anrl!. a three - d"JI workahop will 
bl! conducted fcnt!lr\!1I1 WOllon ~ I)(ln kera wh o 
llavc dhth'IP')shed lhell!lolvOH In literary 
- !;Clen tHic - thoolo&iclIl _ ocono_ le -
and soc ia l scn iclI fields. 
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